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UNION, THE CONSTITUTION AND THE LAV" THE GUARDIANS OP OCR LIBERTY.
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ticea jf the room w tth tt, they tocttnethe caw ep to ti e Wih Court f Er-th- e, catatvd, wcuU pot an end to
- ,.ik : -- 1 .. . iu mii jieasaui m nim apriir ut bijhi run iimi appeal, int triDanai i tasi me j-. w IS.IIU" uu till Ryftl Li033 TH0TJS0N3 PIANOFORTES!!

I'pmnri f (hmmnd fiunm tttli, and

DISSOLUTION.'
'f'HE rjai trier lierrlnfur i4":,g la

l.cen the jtrilr wa JU-.!--d ike
9th of Juim. Peik.. iujrtxt J I the firm are
fequi-ctr- j la call and w Die without Jrlay by rli

walkfr, that titer .ul either dt or restart.' AnJ that Court hat bow dectd- - plan, deceit ed Clinton, mote d raiiJlr
ed unanirooBiilr that the State i lend- - upon the weaker Oenent ear.tJidecait'p for parti ukknown.

' Commercial. I buu ud for 'the redemption of th kioa and hit 7,000 tneM, and ended the4 f.WAYS buxiiif liJ tbr Sott-Acsr- of i
r nule of fuusif iL former wii! i prrferre X

. the M4MM STObiBT fc Dclt ifl V(v
iaa anJ sortSi Cafalina lojri-ih- ri iht

partl!J number hvt4, (more linn
lj.tu'l.) ro it!f n (a en with truth im!
em'.'i Wurf.fnua u lnj auJ tlltnd rifwrienrt
!it lltrj f ' . .

tXsL'KPASSED IX TONE AND FINISH !

CiuWiiriti; itVthc iani Puno t ' '
MALo uU St.ff, u$ ictil'm a Mutt '-

-.

. trfut tmd Suptrtt Tune, "

. . .
. J. M. PARISH.

.....' J. II. PARISH.
.July e:i, IS53. - - . .. S- l-

COKE AND BUY! - ; '.'

THE ti!Ti!rr having furrhaked ihf stork of

rotstinue tha hu4ie at the mm pi t ainto
iLe !! of J. M, & CE. Parib. and will be

glad 10 ore their friend end tb puhlir generally

tT m" :Duna war.. ITte battle of Uttilfcrnl pet thatThs FaaxtRBenjamio HallaweH. From thee decisions the people f capture in Vahin?tua'a baari. andthe d.Mtn-uuh- ed Mathematician of Al-- , M!MaIppi cannut e.cape, no matter if that Oxford and Vorltowa became
esandria, latelf delivered verjr in- -

j the argomeaU i.f the repodiatort were connectenl ; and the pbiloiophr fef bia-tereat- .t.-

addre. e the Arrtcol-- ; Mia4 both i av tn,i Bmrala. Their tory shows their depnJrnce. and thattural Sw letr. He gives the ftdiow ttig 0WI tribma!$-c- wn created br them- - the"ieer et entwa. father to the rreat
graphic sketch of the character of a to detertntoe fttcb ijueationa er. The state of North Carolina gave

mrf .: ;har decided tlut ther are bound to General Grtrne S3.000 acre of westWhile the mten.-e- nt and reflect-- .
par. Ha the deciuoa been diSer em' land fur that dav'a rk. now

ing farmer w planter eels his depen-fD- t, had their o a courta (and that lortE a million of dulla'r ; butthedardence tut the one hand, he feel hu in-- , wouy hat e been bardlj fair to the for-- itlf has not jet obtained its proper
dependence and dtgnitron the other. eigB creditor) decided otherwise, there place in American hi.torr.
He knows that Jic.w thn foandatton ' 'woold have been tome exce, perhapa. L
and support of ail other occajjationa. But now there it none. The State U I A Gciltt CoxsciE.vct:. When Dr.

" May your rich aoil,
Exubrraul. dature' Iieltrr LSew-i- l j: cr

' O'er ttery Lni'l "
.

Wt kfru alu'itv mi baiiJ large tut! varied
;

t their atore. "' I'hej HMeai la rtt cheap Aw
t. t : a.:.. .. l :nsth-- of the nweM dylu anJ the lourtt rote, .

t ut .uribi. ran fiud ewctiy lUr (JW, "'u' I" , From tlie CtHluIry (Gentleman.

To Clean Cheat oct of Seel Wheat,
t Wf commend the follon inp fo ttrrJVi. & i E. PARISH.

9- 4-f Prihv"i!!e, Oraoge, July 8. - ? wheat gruwrr who bt?lievf8 that wheat , v..,...rnr inuiMuuiti , re ricn tuj ue to pay. ITte plea of pui Uonne. afterwards Dean of St. Paul's.

rtrw the may era tit j the ii!ren(-- r in price he
i.i j oerafioned Mily lj the outward finib, en.

!e tlioae wfui wih ! buy elkeajier iuslrunieut.
t!i uiimi aJvinl iyt-- i of fine and beautiful
l.Mte in a I'iJiia of great?? value ' A Urge
nuirtVr we n , celt, aie left entirely Jo our

vu tate and eeleciirtn, by ,tht who. are imt
a le tu be treeiit ilit-iii- f d a it aiay de

1 "r V - w mm ir metr principal ,vertf cannot be preferred.- - The Jadg- - tooktin Ilia iinl.i' mini ulnrra unit :.;,, II. I.l ... ..I - I . . . . .. . possession of his first living, as...v , v- -3 - v,.u.ui.iCB. ic icn mi en-- . et telerted or themselves, alter a fair? he wa Iked into the churrhrard he
IllVa flJinf llttw fkatllta-- IllilltTl nan rrailla'IaMiI.k.ntK. .l M anil j. a . .a at. .... .' ' . inn U HC n B 1B liaiuic SIIU LIiaLlUUa iriol t,ora faifiiaI owainel thn a I aE k jurt received our SPKING ANU,

KLMMtR tiOOlW. Pleaae call and 1 cated chess from Ins larm. is sufficient II II r. nudrrKtantla that r an. I :. v t.i .t..- - t.i if. .a ? .1 . "Bl
tliciti. 'i'bey will e aold ujoa ccoiuinodt- -

v.ilve much m r rep-nibilit- Uiun a a, all b

Uaaurd. who wm.u..d Piano, that ith . , ,. .

,,.i.m. eautim, ..id ,.r..m(-n- e to their ordcrf - E?, ep?ji"ll ' .Tit
,Vy.h.llha.e. PlaVo Furt. of P'Vy e

j Ti'w V r" ' ?

f :. j. urcii .tavurauic iiict- - whuhi nave. ue cravr, anu in u luunu a small.t .
to .how ie fallacy of the popular be- - mik

,
,h,t lm-- ? der ves Jts conttnu. "

maintained that the decision should be headless nail, which he ael,,f tat "cheat is oulv degenerated ,d, existence .uttned.atelj from the .Uolnte. .As it is adverse, the; should cretlr. and the corneJof
heatr. We have given g1 j

earth. A l.ule calcolatmn show, Um bow to it. No rule can be a Just one handkerchief. PIe then ."ked thl
ion to this matter for more than twen- - that there is never sufficient food in lhst doe not work both wavs. grave-digge- r if w hose thl

tjr rears, and we have never been ahle lne world . to w ith a single ! . . , 6. BulMn. II renl".l
t find at. instance of the conversion of h,rVe6t. , If. therefore, the earth w?re !

. --1 yfuM of . LZl L Lent i .wJ
wheat to cheat; and the result of thpe to full to produce for oue year. and the Not a bad Law to Refhrji Datxa- - shp, nd who havin- - ffone io bV.F

investigations
cl.r.rii-iiiiHin- ll

has convinced .us that futnl be d.stributed to all. while it last,
! aim The first case... in New

. ....Jersey toxicated. was found'lrad in iSa bid
.1. nn mur -- .1 I '.I.. .1.... .!.... i l - i

an iuflrument fr.ira the heat milker in the world, i " ,

WB

t:uu4iitiel, ami allowed to be returned if not LONG & Whim..... . 81April lllh, 1853.all Ihey are rejwwnied to he.' ,

" E. P. NASH.
'- Piano Foile Ware Ilimma. : "

Cornei Syraimire ami Bank trrrlH. '

Teleraburg, Ya., April 15, 1853. . ' 82
7 '"v eUf iic.srcn me i every unuer me law relative to naoituai I in the tnornin- - '

did accur.. We have often aluded to mimiil on the globe by starvation. Hut drunkards tMk place at Princeton the .'I!,! h. . I'ii.s ..i.i .v- - a...DWlCK&iON bavt
DR.F.UMtM)trKl the practice of Ale' if Kerause we believe the nnint one of k. m..nl. l'.iI. ....R.l.nil,. .t.:.t a.vi . ..u 'ri. rt ti.. s t - - w aow saaiktrw llltE UUl U'i

V Yes." " What character did shektl l 1 I . .1 .

. i ii " .1 r iimraiBimn . mi tiniinii.iiK mt tuiu- - 4U Ull. a lietiuiLuS T
, ,or

jgreat practical importance ; fr so long ing 1)r0llll8C f Him who ha the power commission to three gentlemen,, who. .t . . . .1 Mv"' u,"i nr i cm v me
MM Wllll tha nnr.ilail tit lr Kfur. a lup. an in. I ";Wool Carding,

fPHE ulwrritvor" Mkchlnea, at Eime Milla, ' June 3.1 1853 i f9 " "m ucuw-- a in uic uvnv tnq lne WHl l0 iuUUt
a ttrmiae eounty, will be in onrialkm by the j

transmutalioii, he will iiot take the artii remaineth, seed-tim- e and harvest quisititm into the habitual ilrunken-psin- s

necessary to extirpate cheat from hall not ceise. " - i ness of Charles Skillman, and bis in--
grounds, . - ' I : - canacitT to take care of his nronettv.House & Lof lor.Sale, r

Meosrs. Loitors: I have thoughtrl ' ' ""
Having removed toChal Hill, sue jury caie a veruici tnai aucn was

fVvi i f ?A the nubacriber offer hi late rew-- of sending VOU Something like the lol- - j , Cvrflffi Si
? .Ifix-- a in thelownof HilUmrouell C'il,. I.,i i..'i. run a tut I . C SiZ(ArW. ,

1 f

neighbors reflected on her, because she
married the day after her husband
burial." !

4 )

, A few days afterwards the doctor
paid her a visit, as if by accident;
asked her some questionsand, at last,
of what sickness her former husband
died. As she was telling him the same
story as the sexton, he opened is hand
kerchief, and cried in an authoritative
voices "Woman, do vou know this

Kllb ol July ; ana eomoniera are reieeiiuiiy rr.
4)iieied to brin? their .Wool in warm weather
ami well ur(t:iniK ao that he rati do work of that
charader whirh will not fail to plrat,

"

Fla f'ei'! will le received In payment foi

Carding and fjr Wmd Rulln. - r ;
; YM. S. CLAYTOR.

June7th, 1R53. , ' ' ,' .

i liar it it ii. i nuimvami trv iAnvanynit!v miMiiirnl. " . 1 . . . Ss.

VPher. u . a..od Offi,- - uii the lot. with two room. ' the chess out.... take the. ruiuies. out , .
. , y,t --5,

the case, and according to the law,
the Orphan's Court, on application,
must appoint a guardian mer him. . He
is devested of all control of his proper-
ty, which will be restored on his re
formation j all liquor sellers, under a
penalty, are forbidden to sell to him,
and legally, he tstu be treated at luna-
tic. --

.

--.W'edo not think it out of the war

a Well. Ham and SittlOo. and every necary, ol the fanning mill, leaving toe screes j

Out llouie. The Houae is aituated on King! in take oS' the rod , that shakes
.

the ;

..ak... a .... t 1 . "BOOICS! . Mreei, ronvenient to ine tourt iiou. Apply . iii'dles and screen : nour tne wneat- -

RHAl.Ti keep a very pn tiv awcirtmenl of to ihe nulwrriber, at Chapel Hill, N. C. slowlv inlo the hopper with a basket:
nail f Struck with horror, site instant
ly confessed the murder.1 . . . ... ... . .DiNikaal MfJinie Wataon', among whirh HUGH W' A 1)1) ELL. ' 1

or a hall-bush- el ; turn the mm a uttie
81April 12th, 1053.

quicker than for ordinary cleaning, ami Au. Gone blt One! W'e copied a ?

are the followiii?: Wilev'a N. C. Form Btnk ;
Wiley N. C. Reader rWheeler' Hirtory; an '

aruinient of the Amrriran Trail tWictyV
lbiok;' Keliioim, HUuuieal and Temjeranre
Ihiok, in great variety. Cheap, rrrif rheip.
Call and aee lhern. Any Book furnUUed to or-- '

tier, t ,.,, . nr.!.' t "".' I

statement from the Cincinnati Gazette
a few days ago, that neven young men
of that city twenty-on- e yearsago agreed .

to treat every man as an lunatic who is
an habitual drunkard, except that the
drunkard should always be held re-

sponsible when sober for acts commit

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamam-- e CurNTY.

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions,
. June Term, A. I). 1853.

every grain of chess w ill be blown out,
j unless w here three chess seeds stick ;

together, which is sometimes the case-

w ith the top seeds. - v
. j

II every farmer w ill clean his seed ;

wheat in this way, I will warrant that t

! wheat w ill never turn to chess after

io nave an annual meeting ana supperted in a state of intoxication. Such a
law,' we should think, would be. very

U dlwm Paier.n, Admniwrator of U.v.d Br..
IIillKloUgh, May 10. . 6-5-,

Iiett, deceaard,'
apt to make retpectubte drunkennesstt.

' llaniM Dennett. J.hnWbortonan.lliiwifpJnn.,the land Is" once clear of it ; but: the odious, " and ' respectable' drunkards
'' ' ' KI...11.,.. pi.. rr..t.t. .n.t .ib. k.i. altfli.HUv will hf tii o-- the fanner to

THE SuhaerlUM are now 1.. ti ....... ....1 v.ii.. !..., .. i. ... .. ...ri. . 1.. 1..1:... quite ashamed of the vice of intempe-
rance. ; The clause prohibiting thet ttiiiitiii ik'iHir' bawi t 11. av.iitf 1. 1 aw nST

reeeivrntt their tyrnif Mnrk of; .,.,,.,,,. Bre.llove and wifc Naue.. l...... .k

so long as any oi their Bomber should
survive, and also stated that only two
of, them were then living. Henry L.
Tatem, Ksq., one of the two, died on
Thursday last. leaving J)r, J. Vatticr
as the last man of the whole party,"
The next annual supper takes place
in October, and the Gazette remarks!
" How awful that last supper, when
the sole survivor enters the room, and ,

sees there the seven plates and the se-

ven chairs, each of w hich tells hi in

ed.j iiaiF art-i- i puiiic iticit n in oiuhu sale of intoxicating drinks to such perw ' . - . . . a a aJ'tliliun for Account and fkllleninit. sons is especially commendable. As
between two persons, the one tempted

PAINTS, Ol 1.8. ME- - . bigh as agriculturists, 'Whom ICOUIU,
STUFFS and SPICF.S. em-- IT appearing to the ralisdrtioo of the Couit, not make believe it 'until'!, went to
braeing a- - larer Slock than that the Thom.ta Urecdlove and ejr bams and showed them that it
h. evet before been offered in j..h Bennett, reside without the liriula of ihi

m(, , b A j iat
tlir mnrket. and which they St.itej M i therefore ordered that puhliratum le ,, . . - .1. ..... 1 ... l .

by a depraved appetite and bad com

pany to drink, and the other tempted

....i.. .:...iK 1.. i...i. n;iM......K f... it.-..- .... 1 mt lact useii is vtoiiu iimm by avarice the meanest of all passions
to sell, the latter is infinitely the more what shadows we are, what shadows

mm lffTiriral IV t"l I'lW ITf tjSNrMIt VI iiiiuvi-4i- ,i iivwimw 1 iv "J'n . . .

lime to punctual dealer. , Phyaiciait and other of ix week, notifying the Mid Thomas Breed- -l farmers, It they Will only try It. I WO j

are rexiiectfully invited to rail and examine our love and John Dennett to be and appear at the men will clean from 10 to 15 bushels nculpable of the two. ji. Y. Expreu,

The Farmer's Da ifliter.
She may nol in the mazy dance,1

'
. t.

With jcwell'd maiden vie ;
She may not amile on courtly swain

With aoft hevciti'hinj eyej .

t She cannot boaal a form and mien

, That lavish wealth ha bought her j
But ah! he hna inoch fairer charm ;

The farmer ieerhnu daughter i

The rose and lily on her check

: Together oo to dwell; . ,
4

. Her laughing blue eve wn allie'around
The heart a witching spell;

Hei smile i bright a morning glow
Upon the dewy plain's

'

And listening to her voice wa dream
That spring ha conte again. ',

The timid fawo t nol more mild,
Nor yet more gay and free, ,

Tit lily's cup is not more pure . .

, .'n ail its purily : , r

Of all the wild (lower iu the woods,
Or by the crystal watr,

There' none more pure or fair than she,
The burner' peerlesa daughter.

. The haughty bell whwn alt adore,
Oa downy pillow lie,

v While forth upon the dewy lawn

, The merry luaklen hie :
And with the laik'a uprising song,

Her own clear voice U heard ;
Ye may not tell whirh sweetest sing,

. The maiden or the bird. .. .

.Then tell me not of jcwell'd fair ; .

The brightest jewel yet '
' la the true heart wheie virtue dwells

'

. Aud innocence i set ! '
The glow of health upon hei cheek,

' The grace no rule hath taught her,
The fairest wren l a that beauty twiues
. I for the farmer' daughter.

"

we pursue !

stock. r, . ,. . x tivi voun ricn ami uancr ewon wr ner hour, il the wheat is nam, say;l. II. Stliuubr -- "' i Alaraaneeeounly. to-b- held for aid eounly at f,.. cn - Ih tur hnh. '

--
Ap"ll,t' '

' - ihec,M.lhouirC.rahanVonihefir8tMoUihy ,n, sfderabfe wheat will blow aWayj
CEdipus, a correspondent of the N.

Yi Courier and Enquirer, offers to
Pain in the United State$.-- K Ppersubmitted to the Association for the

Advancement of Science by Prof. Blotl-get- ,

of the Smithsonian Institute, states

a ter ine irtiinn iiionuay in . ugosi nexi, men anu y -

JUST RKCEIVEI)
-

,iril . ,,.i j,-,- -. M ..it.nn with the chess but with such wheat as. give fifty dollars to any medium who
from 60 to 64A SUPPLY of we raise here, weighingllni-miU- 1 orn w taken era ennftntu and heard ix vurit as

. ... ....... will discover what passage from Shak-- s

pea re and the Bible are contained inLONG & WEI!!!. Jtollicm the loltowing interesting facts:
Willie, John Faurelt, Clerk of our eaid95'July 27. - ' 1 he portion ol the Continent east oil

. IRON! IRON!!

lbs. per bushel, little if any ol the;
wheat will be blown out. In some;
cases it is hetter to raise the Kind end
of the fanning mill about two inches
from the floor ; more wind can be given
and not blow away the wheat. . Lvery i

Citurt, at olllcc, the first Monday after the fourth
MonJuv of Mav, A. D. 1853. ,.. ,

, JOHN FAUt'ETT, c. c. c.
July 2d. tPiice adv. $5:50. 95.AN Asaortrwnt just reeeivi d

.LONG

the Rocky Mountains diners essential-
ly from the western portion and from

Europe in regard to the distribution and
amount of ram. Its fall is symmetrical
and general, not irregular and local.

& WERR.
90June I&, .

m SfTfJ$ ,T,i"?T?33t
" man that tries this will hud it answers,;t -- verv reader of vour paper should

a sealed packet to be placed before
said medium ; fifty dollar for the di
vulgence of . his thoughts as seiretlywritten down piior to the experiment;
fifty dollars for the moving of a table,
four feet square, provided by Oedipus,
by other than mechanical means, and
fifty dollars for the ringing of a bell in
broad day-lig- ht by invisible agency.
The experiments are to be pet tormed
in the presence of three persons ; one
selected by Judge Eminotids. one b

The actual amount annually falling4tlorney aii.l Counsellor at Law, .. .. --hbor that don't read. isgreatenn low countries, aau decreas
es with the elevation.4UlStZrf-QMW&M9a..li.- 1 hav not raised a" wine-gla- ss fullFor the FALL of 1853.

ONIINl LS to praciKem the Courts oil r-- f .
mole than twenty years. It is greater in the Mississippi valleyPURCHASEKS of ClOTHISC are infirm

a iuu ikiiT-i- itrino thl 4ffm, ange aixl Al.imaiice. Due diligre&ee will le than on the Atlantic coast in the same
KS7 A .S'.VO II TA1 K AT of CHUTHlMi fat colli-ctio- of claim. Applications

latitude by about one-eight-

wholesale onlv 1 uitahlc to the Counlrv Trade. Penaioivi nd Bounty Lamia-promptl- attend;
.. It is less in the Alleghanies than oncil to. The i 'heft cash price Riven for Land

Before that I had lots ol It,' and was
sure wheat turned to chess. . . j

A very extensive wheat raiser has '

agreed to come this fall, and make a(
part of one of my fields grow chess
without sowing it. for which I have-- .

.. . . :...!.. ..r

U.lipus, and one by the two witness
thus chosen.

o be found in the Slate.' r . 't, .

We do buiiiiieas on tho . Warrants. Hi ie in lha Court Houae.
. February 2d 1 1 I ' 73

the Atlantic coast in the same tatitudes
by about one-eight- h.

, The law of distribution is deduced
a nn" nt Ifwiilar a in amnitntan-ree- to give nun itte reniaiiiu.-- i i

. a I . .1. . ...I. ..... .... . .

Order promptly filled. An examination of,
our clock in aolicitetl. -

llANFORI) & BROTHER, j

29 Park Row, (opposite the A al or House,).
my crop, lie may uesimy me wiicai, mjssissIPPI BONDS. IMPORTANT DE with decrease in temperature, whether
but chess he cannot make. , ClslON. . that decrease of temperature is due to

- A fresh supply of - - -
. -

ItXoflaU'at Life rills and Phoenix
, - t. , Hitters, r

- - Received and fr sate at the Post Office.
November 17. - r ,, . .. - , 61

BOOTEES. .
'

This Tosas aku thk Toqdb. W
are told of a woman in New Jersey
(we suspect we have seen the same
woman in several other States) who
was greatly troubled by a very provok
ing and.quarrelsome neighbour. They
scarcely ever met without getting to
loggerheads about something, and their

JOHN JOHNSTON. By a' private letter dated Jackson, , increased elevation or higher latitude.
Near Geneva, May 20, 1853. V

N. C. We are the largest nvinufaoturer of
OILED CLOTHING ,

in thin country. RUBBER CL0THIXG al

30tU ultimo, we learn that the High, The sources of supply of moisture
Court of Errors and Appeals the su- - are considered as lying beyond thesur-preni- e

judicial ttibunal of that State face atmosphere. .

limp tjtitinimnnsJit dpri.lpd that tisi4 ! - ' "

nif AWES Thin-Sol- e Bootee, bom i. Mile &ihe lowest m.irket talcs. '

Juno 20, 1853. ' 91

." Curb for Boxe-Felo- x. corres-

pondent of the Baltimore Clipper says,
that a thimble full of soft soap aumiuita.

loud and angry words were often besrdj -- A Son, Philadelphia, just received by ' .... .. .. .. ... i

by the people around. '

A friend whom she consulted, ad Jsippi is, togHiiy uounu to pay the union THE BATTLE OF GUILFORD. j

silver, niixeil and bound tightly over Rank bonds ; and that no action of the Eximet from Benton' lorth-comin- g History.) i

the felon, will draw it to a head i tithe Legislature or vote of the people can af! The philosophy of history has not yet
course ol ten or twelve boors. The feet tte question. Ifacli Judge deliver- - laid hold of the battle of Guilford, its

STATE OF NORTH O A ROL1 N A

, Alamancr Copxta.
Superior Court of Law,- - May Term,,

ed her try a new plan. It was
i a

weather, anu Ctis coun.UH to her

LONG &. WKliJi.
Juno 15. " :

j--
. 90

Just to hand,
, M1 MIS DSHTB S1T!DM,

TJEATRICE. Ike great Novel of the age; T)air

core' can then be removed, and by the etl a very elaborate concurring opluiun, consequences and effects. That battle that when her wotrv ing neighbo
application of the usual poultices the a nf which are represented as surpass-- made the capture at Yorktown. The in and began to use hanl wj
sore will be soon healed. The remdy ingly able and convincing, covering the events are told in every history; their, should not reply at all, but j1 sev Burns; Life in Earnest: Happy Home
is said to be a very severe one, out ai- - whole grauud, and meetingand refuting connexion and dependence in none.; tongs, and drawinz here

. . . . . . . ata J a .1 I tT. a a a ai a A. - a S aI tihecver Pilttrim V Proa-rese-; startling que

A. II. 1833.
Sophia Gilliam vs. J.iuiea Gilliam.

1'ttitiun fur Dirurce.

IN, ihi case, it appearintt to the Court, upon
return of the gherifT, that the defendant,

James Gilliam, is not to he found in ihi eounty,
it is ordered by the Court that proclamation be
in ule foi the defendant to come into t'ourt and
sinswet, as commanded by the. ul(rn-i- .

together preferable totnetusease. wooe every point raised in opposition. Vv e It broke up the plan of Cornwall. in the Ore, should sna
worntions; Memoirs of lvdy Cah-ahoi- Life in New

Y'ork; The Vonn? Maro.mei ; Woman FrieaJj
Villette: Daniel Webster's Works, complete

lelou&uf tale years, are quite common, uouut it not. INo state in the Union the aouth, and changed the plan ol( out uttering a
aud the remedy, if eft'ectoal, will prove ha abler Supreme Judges than Missis-- , Wrashf?jrto in the North t Comwallis So when the

Killiie's Daily Readings of the Bible Grace of a real blessing to the suiierers. : sippi. w as to sumipe the Southern autes, ana ana commenc
Christ : Memo of Robert and J. A Haldane; v; .' '. I Heretofore the Legislature and the w.as doing Xjt util Greene turned upon click wentIt is I'm ther ordered by the Court, that public,. ... . ... ., I., .fV

tion he made for three months, in I e Cteeiwbo OOOR"' nymn UUUKSf '
'Bkd Bugs. Ye nnblished the foi- - people have declared by vote that tins him at GuiltKH W ashiagton was oc- - breath

r .... 11:11.1 i. n......i. r... .i.. u-c- . . ' . .. I.. ....I.. botb and unconsti-Jcupie- d with- -lOUj;il I iliriOl Hllll. lIIIMMMijo iinvilin, iwi me 89June 8th. 1853. lowing some time ago, but as there are uus were illegal
ahsi'ntdefeiilanUJimestJItiin, toapMar at the i 1 12,000some inouiries-aho- Ht it we repeat it. tutional. hThe judiciary, which alone;m New .York

L Ml theIt .ii Irmu Air. PiiK.nunn nf the Golds- - had rightful authority to pass upon ; troops. ' . He ha

i(Hiry Ulinton, then anatp
British)V

heroicVJ''''
andki.A.an-h'VAa- Kr. ' the question, had given no opinion. sign to cactare"

next term of this Court, to be held for the county ( - .
of Alamaiiw, at the Couit House in Graham, on lP6rn Leam tram FSHOkJ "B Portfolio.7

he 8th Monday after lhe4th in September ae-x- r A MOST charming volusoe, for ale at Ihe
then and there to answer or itemar m the "aid - Drug Store, w - - "

petition, or the Mine will be taken conessa j n July 5. -
. '' '". '-
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against him. - l- - " v : "

cX Vtiip
mitk

Alcohol, hair pint ; Sal Asimoniac, 1 Since this popular and legislative de. j(the Frencn fletf
cision, the subject has been brought eity, andounce : Snirit of Tornentlne. half pint: , thereby

fTatrosiveSublimati.; I tmiirp: CamoKor. broadly before the courts, in the man- - war. All his prepara
Witness, W. .X Oiagson, Clerk ot our aa.tf FRESH FLAVORING EXTRACTS, 1 ounce. Put the Camphor into the ner prescribed by law, in which suits on for that grand consi

Alcohol and dissolve it, then pulverize against the State must be brought, ! he got the news ot thefmoii, sad Peach. W "s" 9court, at office, the 8ih Monday after the 4w '."rjA.NlLLA,
Monday in Miyreh, A. D. 1853. 1 1

.,
1

Abo Superio
- W, J. GRAGSON," C. S. C. !, Medicinal

Ftearh Bratuty and Wines, ford, the retreat of Cjthe Sal Ammonic and the Corrosive aud betore tribunals empowered by the
purposes, r or sale by

s m ing ton, his inaauit. LONG & WEBB.July 29. price ady J ' . ' 95--3- m
a C a an'id the South,

Sublimate and add to it ; after which laws to settle all such conflicting ques--p- ut

in the Spirits, of Turpentine, and tions. The case-- came hetore the Su-shak- e

all well together. This will end ' perior Court of Chancery. The Chan- -
91June 22d, 1853.

ward tfcrnugh. TRADE! TRADE!!
E want to trade for TOW AND COT-To-

CLOTH."
ihe days, and nights, too. of any bed cellor decided tha,t the State,
bug it touches: and on washinff the bed- - rally and legally bound to

fjA GOOD FEMALE TEACHER in

wanl of a situation. Apply to the Editor of the

Recorder. ,
luueSith, 1853. . .3 steads as well a th i hints and ere- - bonds. The Attorney Gener

' LONG & W EBB.
February 1853. 71
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